It seems to me that the above mentioned author's reports are restricted to the number of chromosomes, except the report of Yasui (1928) who in vestigated the meiosis of pollen mother cells of 11 cultivated strains of Phar bitis Nil; and very rare occurrence of the haploid plant was reported by U (1930) and Katavama (1935) . 
Materials and methods
The species of Pharbitis and Ipomoea used in the present research were as follows:
Ph. Nil, Ph. hederacea, Ph. purpurea, I. indica, I. lacunosa and I. rubro-caerulea, and as to Pharbitis Nil 30 cultivated strains were used in the present research.
The seeds of these were given by Mr. Nakamura of Japanese morning glory fancier and Dr. Takenaka of Dept. of Cyto-genetics, The National Institute of Genetics of Japan. Among the 15 pairs both chromosomes of one pair have a satellite or trabant at one end; those of 3 pairs have a fiber attachment at the median (constriction); the other 3 pairs at the submedian (constriction) and the re maining 8 pairs at a terminal end (rod shaped). Among the 15 pairs both chromosomes of two pairs have a satellite at one end; those of 4 pairs have a fiber attachment at the submedian (con striction); the other 2 pairs have at the median (constriction) and the remaining 7 pairs at a terminal end (rod shaped). (Fig.  4 a, b) .
Among the 15 pairs, both chromosomes of 3 pairs have a fiber attach ment at the median (constriction); the other 3 pairs at the subterminal and the remaining 9 pairs at a terminal end (rod shaped) . Among the 15 pairs, chromosomes of the longest 4 pairs have a fiber attachment at the submedian (primary constriction) and they have a secondary constriction on the longer arm; in the other 4 pairs each chromosome has a satellite at one end and half of them (2 pairs) have a constriction at the median; in the remaining 7 pairs, those of 6 have a fiber attachment at the median, and those of the one last pair has a fiber attachment at a terminal end (rod shaped). This species is indigenous to the Tropics of Old World and was in troduced into Japan ca. 1,200 years ago. Today it is popular as a summer flower (Asagao) and numerous strains are cultivated. They are well known in the world as Jananese Morning Glory.
Twenty cultived strains were used in this research. Among 15 pairs, 4 pairs have a satellite on one end of the homologous chromosomes, and the other 10 pairs do not have it. But in 10 pairs a fiber attachment at one end (rod shaped), and in one pair a constriction at the median were observed. A. Common strains Prototype: Fig. 6 a, b.
Matsushima (yellow-mutable): Fig. 2 
Shirotae (yellow, retracted, dragonfly): Fig. 8 a, b .
Juro-ba (retracted + dragonfly + side reduced): Fig. 9 a, b .
Tenshin (variagated retracted-dragonfly): Fig. 10 a, b.
Figs. 1b-12b
Chijimi-ariake (crepe): Fig. 11 a, b.
Chijimi=saki (wrinkled): Fig. 12 a, b. K(2n)=30=2Am+2Bsm+2tCst1+2C0t2+2tDst1+2D0t2+2Dm3+22tEst1+6tEst2 +2tFst1+2Fsm2+4F0t3
Shidare (weeping): Fig. 13 a, b .
Kodachi ( K(2n)=30=2A0t1+2Am2+2tBst+2tCst1+4Cm2+4C0t3+2tDst1+10D0t2+2E0t Hariba-itozaki-botan (acuminate, delicate, duplicated): Fig. 25 a, b. K(2n)=30=2Ast1+4Am2+2A0t3+2tBm1+4B0t2+4Bm3+4tCst1+6Cm2+2Csm3+2D0t
The karyotype of some strains among them has not been definitely de termined, and it may be said that even in each group the karyotype may be different among strains. Accordingly, at present it seems difficult to discuss the kinship among the strains it will well be done when the karyotype of more strains is definitely determined.
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